Fusicladium ahmadii on Pyrus pashia collected from Himachal Pradesh, India is illustrated and described in the present paper with special notes on its morphology and taxonomy. The description of fungus is given along with images of conidiogenous cells and conidia. As per literature consulted, this is the first report of Fusicladium ahmadii from India and probably second from world.
Introduction
The genus Fusicladium Bonord. (Hyphomycetes) has been frequently studied by various mycologists due to its importance in plant pathology. The fungus is as far as known, anamorph of Venturia Sacc. (Ascomycota, Venturiaceae E. Müll. & Arx ex M.E. Barr). Fusicladium can be classified into several species based on their distinct morphological characteristics and pathogenicity to number of plant hosts. The different species of the genera includes, Fusicladium asperatum, F. caulicola, F. junci, F. nashicola, F. ahmadii, F. byrsonimatis, F. catenosporum, F. elegans, F. mandshuricum, F. nebulosum, F. oleagineum, F. phillyreae, F. radiosum var. lethiferum, F. radiosum var. populi-albae and Pseudocladosporium caruanianum. About 52 angiospermic plant genera including, members of family fabaceae, fagaceae, juglandaceae, juncaceae, liliaceae and malpighiaceae are reported to infect by this fungi causing characteristic leaf spots, necroses and scab diseases as well as leaf and fruit deformations. These fungi are host specific, mostly confined to a single host genus or allied host genera in a single family (Schubert et al. 2003 , Schuller et al. 2003 , Michalska & Polec 2006 .
Fusicladium, one genera of hyphomycetes group, have F. ahmadii a single species reported to cause infection on Pyrus pashia. The species has been reported first time in Pakistan (Ellis 1976 , Schubert et al. 2003 , but no other report across the globe. Therefore, the present study was carried out to study morphology and taxonomy of the Fusicladium ahmadii with fresh material on Pyrus pashia collected from Himachal Pradesh, India.
Materials & Methods
The infection on leaves of Pyrus pashia L. was noticed during rainy season of two consecutive years i.e. 2008 and 2009. The infected leaves were collected and transported to 
